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LEAD THE WORLD
This store In a better position today to serve

patrons of the Bntterlck Department than at
previous time, of Butterlck pro-

ducts Is at its best.

Have Placed Sale The Pattern Department

SEWING MACHINE NEEDLES,
SHUTTLES and BOBBINS

of every description. You wont have to send
away for your sewing machine needles now.no
difference where or who bought your
machine from who it. Ask the
for the needle you want, giving the name or

of the machine.
Sewing Machine Needlei per Tube 10c
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EVERY WOMAN CAN CHOOSE

A morning drcM
An afternoon gown
A smart coat
Of Individual character
Simple or Luxurious
from

The Summer Butterick

Fashion Quarterly

Met 25c, with any

BVTTEMICK PATTERN FREE

,i

Phonographs

Typewriters

Sewing Machines

Pianos

Our stock Is complete. We offer you everything In prices anl
terms Hint nii)unr can offer. We rent for long or short lime sal
apply rent paid on purchase price. I.ega blanks and ijKntlirr
iipplle.

MULLER MUSIC COMPANY
Main street, between 7th and 8th
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THE HOME BANK

Is a mighty unfrrUIn plsre In

which tn keep savings. Tbry art
Iimi easy to take out llrildrf,
imilier saved at home doein t
earn anything. Hotter ststt ib
nrrount with this bsnV, hrrs
everybody cannot gel jour
money and whern It will earn

Interest for you, You ran slut
an account with as Utile m

one dollar.

First Trust and Savings Bank
Klamath Falls, Oregon

IHI.V J. ZniW.tl.T, rrralilriil, I!. . IIUIUI, Vlrr.'rrs. nnd Tirm.
IIi:ilT K. YVIIIIKOW, Herniary.

Klamath County Abstracl Co

X
ABSTRACTING

' Surveyors and Irrigation Engineers

.mai's, I'l.v.Ns. iu.tiyiii.sTrt,KTr. Klamath Falls. Oregon

f

The World Moves So Do We Move

Baggage Passengers
to and from all tralm and boats
and give you Quick Service

Household-Hea- vy Freight
A Specialty

Blacksmith Shop In Connection
Are prepared to turi out all kinds of first
Class Work. Shoeitg special attcatlon.

O. K. Transfer Co.
Day Phone 871 Night Fkoac-J7- S


